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"H I Mauor Makes Plans
to Clean

Washington Recalls Scrappy Prownsitiva of Mayor Moore
When Ho IP'as Member of Congress Expect

Fine Fight Over Council Action
I

Bv a Htnff CorrMixMidenf

Walilnptnn, I 2.X Major roiieres-- i ss a ready debater Ho came
Mnore'i war on the Philadelphia Mil-- 1 to CotiRresH equipped with a thorough
nielnal Court butliret recalls to members working knowledge of parliamentary law
of Congress here that "Hnmpy" when, and procedure, llo had a facility of
a member of the I1oum never molded speech and n ready manner of present-- a

fight. He was icneralh rated n one Ing his views that made "floor uork"
of tho "scrapie menroern of Con- - easy for him. He was on his feet as

... tllu fpinmlu n.ltnire.1 bim fnr it. . often, nroballlv. as unr rnllnniriin tn
and his crltlrs called hlra pestiferous, i either the Republican or Democratic
lint nn nne ever cul'ed him n coward.

Chairman Thomas S Jlutler, of the
naval affairs committee, now and then
tailed on him to help out In n battle

siue. tie
irequeniiy ques-

tions the lire
sKtrmtslies. ca -

fn, 1l(,rnl nnw nnnronr at oris In mr sarcasm was irequenuy tils- -

the davs before the war nav wasn't r'ad the expense of opponents,
always so popular as it is now . epe ""' hn '"' V,.mlnr'l ln then,'K,11; h,

dally when it wanted monej Conse- - Probably Republican

nuenth it was (.om.-time- s necessary ",round up all the big tiav men, tarlfl wns his special forte. He
particularly those who could "handle raade n stud of It, and figured in all
themselves"' on the floor to help put the tariff fights and nrguments.
the appropriations through j. He was a member

"Hainpv never fnllel "" Chairman from the up, constantly preach.
JJutler todiiv. Ing the gospel of waterway Iraprovo- -

"The one tlmu ou i ,in about ment.
'Hamp' all the time whether in Con-

gress or out that he in't afraid to Greeks Ordered Out of Asia Minor
ff'tf bW'H. "1..R.V 'XV Pec 2, -C-reeks em-b-

he tiewr mi tr..m a fight And j Ployed in provincial branches of the Ot-h- e

was a gil li r ' toman bank In tne Herakleo coal field
Another IVtmohann member who hlm, bc(n 0TP, to leave Asia Minor

want t beenine mixed up in the,t
PMludelphm s.tuiition reeilled that

' ulthin fort ""'t ''"urs. Turkish Na-Ma-

Moore was one of the most ae tlonalists who control ports along the
tlve' and vigorous critics of the t'nder- - I Hla'ok Sea coast of Asia Minor, have
wood tariff b.ll in !."'; ' all Greek steamers an- -
eral months was on floor
of the House almost dally, criticizing chored in those harbors.
Its lie perslstentl demanded r

protection for I'enns.vivania nnniitac
hirers.

"It would lie hird to pi-- out nnv
particular tic'it In wh'ch Hamp' dl
tincuisliid hnu'elf " this member snid
'lie v',i in all of them mi could
itlvwivs count on hearing from him I
venture to sv he tilled as man pages
in the ("nRresnnal Hecord as iny
member who vrved with him in the
House "

Mavor Moore was what is known In

l

i
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A REAL TRUCK
T)o yo'i know vou enn get 1 used
truck cf M itvlard rrake for about

of t'le original cost"
Tlmken nir or'lnnt.il motors,
Bro-v- 11 pe Tran"lm ,ona Do
not noclf-c- t to get one of the two
or three t, n trucks wo have

with new equipment. See
Mr Cnple.

Atlantic Refining Company).
3U4 Pasnunk enuc

Victor Records Make

ji Most Acceptable

Gift

Hear Them Here

G. W. HUVER CO.

10.11-3- 3 Chestnut St.

Open I( erungt

PIANOS PIAYERS

Shirts

tooK part In all important
ucDHies, interjecting

and comment In running
01 parliamentary ills

the at

nnd

ground

dldn

commandeered

schedules

r

KEE

Tatelman are nationnlly lunioui makers
of men's hlRh-prad- o shirts brand
ne'w, examples of best products

the finest

Open A. to 6 P. M.

EVETONGr 'PUBDIC 5MGEER-- .' THURSDAY, bECEMBER 23, 02:

AMP'S" CAPITOL RECORD
PRESAGES BITTER BATTLE, ujfabinet

Continued from l'one One

business in his own wny and will not
be ready to answer long distance calls
to come to Atlantic City to tolk things
over.

The, svstem the Mayor Is xtrlvlng to
eradicate, by which patronage affects
tho votes of eouncllmen, was brought
Into relief by a statement by Council-
man Cans, n political ally of Mr. Acker,
(iiins to sustain Judge Ttrown's
million dollar budget against the veto
if the Mayor It Is charged by friends
of the Mayor that Oans' vote was af-

fected bv the fact that six of his fol
lowers In the Thirty-eight- h have
"Jobs" In the Municipal lurt.

In explanation. Oaiis
"Mr. Acker asked me to vote to wis

laliied the Mavor. and I told him I
was In a position that forced me to go
against his wishes."

Meanwhile the Mayor Is receiving
hearty congratulations nnd Indorse-
ments from representative men and
women, for the municipal af-

fairs committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, which made the tour of In-

spection of the Municipal Court at
the same time aa did the eouncllmen.

The committee, which has Juht com-
pleted a personal study and survey of
the Municipal Court and la armed with
first hand knowledge of the conditions,
"commended Mayor Moore for the posi-

tion he has taken with to the
appropriations for the Municipal
Court."

Trigg naclis Mayor
This resolution was referred later In

the to the executive committee, of
which Krnest T Trigg ts the chairman.
The members heartily approved of the
support offered Mayor Sloore in his
controversy.

"I am 100 per cent with the Mayor
in this matter," said Mr. Trigg. Presl- -

Save the cost of expensive pack-

ages and wrappers buy

Oven-fres-h

Soda
Bun bu the Pound and Save

Keebler-We- yl Baking Co., Philadelphia

Yes; Madam
We have a fine bird for you and we will sell it

to you at

55c a lb.
Jnst wht thej rot ns In rnrload lots, and inldily Una tilrd thrjr Brf

mostlj Jnnnc hen turkrv from A Irjtlnln unit Marjlnnil.
Selling tlie Mritt nt itrtaul rout In our ntetlinil of relrurntlnc the Chrlnt-ni-

Fiiflon In our huslnrsn unit shim Inn our appreciation for the pplendld
patronnge jou liuve slven im throushinit tlic enr.

We Ih jou a Vrj Mrry Christmas "

Plump Young Chickens, 45c lb.
There a Separate Department Our Fresh Meats

v.1 hrf ynu will find a full Niippl of llef, l.iimh, Iork and mnkd Mrut- -

all of tlutt flue qaullty Unit him nuule our itorm nnd nt the very
lowest prlren,

LOOK FOR OUR AD TOMORROW

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market St.

.1 Car Ticket Saves You 50rc of Your Meat Bill

Give Him
Buy Direct From the Factory

The values of these shirts are
great, the qualities high

and the savings untisual that
many customers have returned

their second and third pur
chases. Every shirt we sell, sells at least two
three more. Buy Now For Xmas Gifts.. What
gift could be more practical and yet express all

the sentiment? Come today!

SHIRTS $1

PfcAMP&lX

BLER
Crackers

Shirts!

$0.00
Of the very best worlemtinship, teannj; an enviable national ion for ,i i Jn ears

Piece Goods, 20c Per Yard and Up

The
Bros,

TheH are
perfect their

in fabrics and newest patterns

8.30

voted

ward

said:

cTaraple,

respect

for
fikiniiun

so so

so

or

to
reputa

The Piece Goods
Thousands of bolta of hngliah and American
wo en and printed madras Well adapted for
rnakinp shirtwaists, children's dreases, house
drc-ifcs;- , aprons, kimonos, curtaln3 and pa- -

PRICES LOWER THAN THE COST OF MAKING

Sale Now Being Conducted on Our Big Factory Floor
Cars 47, 51 and 43, running in cither direction, pass our door

TUTELMAN BROTHERS
N. E. Cor. 8th & Spring Garden Sts.

Salesroom M.

day

for

Friday and Saturday to 7 P. M.

dent Alba I!, Johnson, David KlrscN-bau-

C. P. Vaughan nnd Charles J.
Cohen were other members who ex-

pressed themselves In a similar vein.
The resolution follows:
"That the committee on municipal

affairs of tho Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce, believing as it does that the
utmost econom consistent with due
efficiency should be exercised In the
administration of every department of
tho city government, commends Mayor
Moore for the position which he has
taken with respect to the appropriations
for the Municipal Court.''

The municipal affairs committee, of
which Perclval K. Foerderer Is chair-
man, nnd of whose membership 13. J,
McAlcer, George 11. Wells. Alba 11.
Johnson, H. II. Renbrook and Charles
A. Wagner subscribed to the resolution,
spent several weeks making an Investi-
gation of the Municipal Court on the
invitation of Tudge Itrown. While It
found miieh to commend It expressed
lUelf yesterday as against the extrav-
agance of the demands for money and
the desertion of tl.c Major.

Woman Bandit Aids
in Street Hold-U- p

Cfmllnuwl from Pwte One

pltal where physicians say he is suf-
fering from concussion of the brain.

Two thugs trailed Miss Hlanche flood,
of .172!, Cambridge street, after she had
drawn $175 from a bank esterday.
The woman lind planned the purchase
of numerous Christmas gifts, and also
a holiday trip, with money Mivcd In
small sums during the .venr.

The men caw the monc paid over
the teller's counter in the bank, but
the did not see Miss flood slip It into
a small pouch which she hid In her
shirtwaist.

At Fifty eighth street and (llrard
avenue she was attacked bj the men,
one of whom was n Negro. The white

people
France

point.
They

re

price.
Every string

6 string.

Ntcklscs
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Best

a i i trM cui;in:.v i.
MVTI.VKB

III.SSIK In
MAY"

Guaranteed

' ACTAD KUAVKI.IN 4
MATtVBB

UII.I.IVM KI'IIW.I. In

IRON

Genuine
Indestructible
French Pearls

In

ni.ivi:

Direct

Philadelphia

understanding

accompanied
indestructible)

understanding:
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COR. CHESTNUT STS.

THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS PHILADELPHIA

Neighborhood

"BONNIE

inVFRRUnnf

avkyjl

AURORA
I;KKT

"DOLLARS AND

dcmm
Neul Srrrn' Nijl Slur

"HELL'S

BLUEBIRD PlliriUi rt.SU

TIIOM1H In

In

r rvmv-tv.- ci Non to
vviurr. in

s;;x7

From

7.S?tifATsf

CARMAN 0ETAvYr,";,:Nv "Uhw
rRNTURY

'fairmount DAILT
1111. In

"The Mrs. Johnson"

.FRANKFORD ;'" wiT"
r.i.Hir. in

(.IITF.II
is m ovir.in

daily
fii'HTiii

"OUT OF THE STORM"
Ar MAItKCT

MAIIV I'll In

I'Oi'LAn
ham

VIrlOV In

"OUT OF THE

JEFFERSON unsttv.
I.MAIMli: In

LOVE EXPERT"
DIIOAD

MATINKB
WAM.ACK In

AUDACIOUS"
35 SOUTH OrehMtr.

niii.n: nuiKKin
"The Mrs.

man, according Miss Good g state-
ment today, her, while the
other man pinioned her arms to her
side. The pouch containing the no"J"'
was located taken from her.
white man struck Miss flood two heavy
blows ln the face. Then both men
ran down

Miss Good she tried to divert
the search giving her handbag, con-

taining several dollars, to the white
man, when demanded money. The
cenrch followed, for the
hold-u- p man to her: "I know
you ve a large amount ot money.
Whero have you hidden It?"

Coxe, a chief petty officer,
Btatloned at the Philadelphia
Yard, crossing Fifteenth street at
Venango yesterday when he was hit on
the head with a blunt instrument.
When he recovered consciousness nnd
made his way to an uptown police sta-

tion he reported that $200
ring nnd ?4i. in had been

$7000 in Stolen
Samuel Olreenfeld, storekeeper.

2.'.17 South Heventh street, tho po-

lice forgot to lAck n cellar door when
his place of business Tuesday

night. Yesterday shoes to the value of
$7000 were mlbslng. Detectives as-

signed to the case could find no
of forcible entry about the p'ace.

One hundred nnd fifty pieces of ging-

ham, worth $2000, were stolen from the
factory of Wagham nnd Kates, West
Toronto street near Twenty-secon-

Turs and Jewelry, valued at $.r74,
were tnken from the of Mrs.
Anna McGarvln, 20,".8 Hast Thompson
street, while she wan away from home.
A bureau drawer in dwelling of Fred
Pukel. 1.107 North Third street, was
robbed of $70. Clothing, valued at 574.

stolen from the home of Mrs. Mag-
gie Jones, 1034 Catharine street.

William Provvn, n Negro, h

street, was held In $lf00 ball
for court Magistrate Itenshavv,
charged with having assaulted and at- -

- " wa

Paris
V.rr few in this country have inr ide. th.

real condition, trie Pearl Producers of were left in
her War, with shortage of men, mny and mate-

rial!, almoit to a starvation
are now making strong appeal through

U. S. A. Importer for American patronage. Wo have
taken the importer's entire quota for and

offering a window full of the most gorgeous, indeitruct
ible, French Pearl Necklaces ever seen in this country at
anything like this

Direct from Paris, via S. S. Lafayette.
is inches long. The price is $5 per Eery
trinj w.ll he sold with a clear and diitinct

that the money will he refunded if they be duplicated
!ewher for less than $10, will allow you or any

jeweler in the land to be tho fudge.
orders will filled if by remittance.

xpentire strings (all will bo sold as
follows, wilh the same

$15 NcMitt $6.00 JJS Neckties $1S.0
$?0 Nicklscs $8.00 $50 Necklace (20.00
$25 Nstklste $10.00 $100 $25.00
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See the Movies In Your Theatre
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BY THE ENEMY"

nmC AVE DAUPHIN ST.
ANNKTTK Kllliuiivv'." to II '

"WHAT WOMEN

POPLAR l,TH AND ropi.An
MI'MIC

Will IV VI 1'llivi'u -
"LES MISERABLES"

,!f,TH-- spnl-c-

"YOU'RE
.

fH'iQI'KHANNA OUSqUchdnna 17th A fauaqueoanna
KATINKI! iiim.vHvmiTunii FniiY" ,i,i'i5..TEy.in.w ". I wuiviain'5 BUSINESS"

Krle Mt !mTtiA''is and Ai.i.nGP.wv- -. " '- - r .. ..- -'viav
"HELD TRUST"

ir:1.-- U Mrii.i40is uui
"THE THIEF"

raiM Ava,

1.

Frisky

'
r "

Cjermantown
Miirinovs

n
nitriiKsTnA

K I

"SUDS"
TTToCDIAl
IMrr-KlA-L

DARKNESS"
A

"THE
I idCDTV k

"ALWAYS

Frisky Johnson"

Fifty-eight- h

immediately

residence

"HELD

PARK 4

LOVE"

SPRUCE " "

FIRED"
i

AVRNI
MM nifK TO! KNKVil.r DMLT

"THE WHITE CIRCLE"
BELMONT 02D Alira"iAHKM

"MADAME X"

CEDAR C0T" AND CKDA AVENUE

MIM. 1(I M(K'S
THE VALLEY OF DOUBT"

COLISEUM MAUKIJT IIKTWr.liN
i:i.i.iit "'lll.XTKK In

"Something to Think About
IUMB0 ""IAKD KVY..luinh.1 liinpilnn l'rinicfnrrtiHiiiiiTiii rur

"HALF AN HOUR"

)

of

"

on it. J.
rnv i

LEADER ,HT tuSJ?." avr
"HELD IN TRUST"

LOCUSTmh8.? ,a.n0d, W wilnKTa

"AN OLD FASHIONED BOY"
NIXON B2" KSD l,MiKrpT "ts

i

RIVOLI

COMFJIV lTATHIlK
"INONbENSE"

BA.NROM

T?ie Revenge Tarzan"

STRAND OL'nMA:NAAVNKn
CHAnl.Kft In

,'IS, T ana S

AND 8T3

of

HAY HT

1"AN OLD FASHIONED BOY '

tempted to rob William Drew, 1211
Kcnllworth street on December 12.
Drew was attacked as he was leaving
his house and was badly beaten, Found
with a stolen car in IiIh possession,
diaries Cook, Fourth and Napa streets,
was held without ball for a further
hearing. The machine wns owned by
Alonco Thompson, of 102(1 Hprlng Gar-
den street, and was stolen from Juniper
and Walnut streets, Ouofc denied know-
ing that the car was stolen and said lie
had been engaged to drive the car. Ills
story is being investigated.

Four automobiles were reported
stolen. An autotruck valmsl at $2000,
owned by the I'nlon Transfer Co., 1004
Soring (larden street, vwis stolen from
Tbirty-flrs- t and Spring flnrdcn Ktrccts.
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ASCO ASCO

., . . , , .
" - - -

"A mo"

can

4"l"'ii...ff

dM j

Fancy

Vi Pk (7J

pht

lie hml.

bot 17c, 25c

Threaded Codfinh,
Pure bot 10c, 14c

ece

lb.

..,

Chuck

Ib.

Stored

An $8o0 touring cur, to
Hobblns, waK stolen front in

of his home, 1101 TJulicnnnnn street.
The car of Frank 1001
Chestnut street, was tnken from Tenth
and locust streets. A ?000 car, owned
by Kcnsby Mnltison. 1!27 Mnrkcl
street, was stolen from and Mar-
ket streets.

Abandoned
Mount Pn.. Dec 2!. --The

Mount (Iretnn nnrrovv riiiikc
which nt the time of Its

In the Into SOs was one of the mar-
vels of rnllwn.v building. Is no more.
The final of that s.vs-ten- t,

planned, built and opernted for

I TQPFS,c9hJl

locomotives

Itnllrnnil

Skin

Our Stores Will Closed Xmas
OPEN FRIDAY 10 O'CLOCK

There be some things may overlook m the

hustle bustle of these last days' shopping. To give our patrons full
opportunity to lay in an supply everything to last over

we arrangements to keep stores open until 10

o'clock Friday
Rgaea22reB88q

While

Mince
Meat

27c
Calif.
Cherries

V y -

25'

Sweet Juicy
ORANGES

miB

20c, 28c
30c, 45c

it "t -- ..

Fancy Peaches
n 35c, 39c

v
Seeded
Raisins

28c r

tn

Stuffed Olives...
"Asco" Noodles pkg
"Asco"

Catsup

liery Kiinrnnteed.

Koast

"Amco" loca'

belonging Her-bc- ri

front

Oorrlgurti,

.
Fifth

Narrow-Gaug- e Rallwny
Gretna,

steam mil-wn-

construc-
tion

chapter unique
n

you
and

Almore's Plum Pudding, can 39c
At R. & R. Plum Pudding. . .can 34c

Bet,t Mixed Nuts lb 25c
(a Very Best Walnuts lb 30c

f Best New Filberts lb 17c
M Fancy Calif. Almonds lb 35c

A "Asco" Ginger Ale bot 10c
I It "Asco" Maine Corn can lc i
t W "Asco" Sugar Peas, can UOc, 23c

Wit XT ..1, f,,..nnli. rlrr 9Sl -- ?
W, Fancy Glace Citron, Vi-l- b can 30c i

Ii Best Pure Jellies glass 10c
)M Temtor Preserves jar 38c

ft Curtice Jams jar 32c, 37c ;

U Assorted Fruit Jams jar 19c
43 Princess Salad Dressing. bot 29c1

f Cooking Herbs pkg 5c i

Art Sweet Marjoram pkg 8c

fi Golden Persian Dates. . .pkg 20c :

Vi Best Table Figs pkg 13c '

Ur Hawaiian Pineapple, can 19c-29- c

M Rich Creamy Cheese lb 33c

toBsassassgeBSSses!

Potatoes x& 70c
lbs), 18c, U pk (34 lbs), 9c

nle ilry. meuly absolutilr tUu rcrj
bMt

avifYriwrvr'vryvvv,rri

Best Pure LARD 20c
finest, purest open krttlr rendered Innl.

i....-,.tii.iiii- iii n .....,,,,, f..
5c

10c

l

ig 10c
22c

3

Biggest, Meatiest Eggs
Ynu ever nle Frnm the nut to your table.

e,ts jou enn he sure of." One ilo7eii
In nery enrtnn.

"Gold Seal"

EflflS - 85c
Selected Eggs 72c

KILLED

Ducks
45c

4fte. l.'u r
riur "Aseo"
It Hi

"Asco"
Blend

Sou,
Heel"

1

Legs Lamb ". 35'
are all

a

) IL

Choice
SUGAR
Sweet nml temler,

jour Xinnu dinner.

qualities
iize nnd

"Cictot
BREAD

on It.

n ii...

t
l IOntH.

pltK
t

They're

TURK

-" " ""

35c

Fresh
Hamburg
Steak

22c

In It In

to in nr Hi to itnod

ueiawnre Maryland

"Tnle It!

pure ll
pi r lb.

h tin Ulfli r

Tantr tin illrte

PIO

ocr and

jlV

fhort tlmo by Itobert It. Coleman, Urn
Cornwall Iron and railroad king' of that
period, was written yesterday, t,whcn
shipment was made to Philadelphia of
the two miniature steam
while the gasoline motor nnd other
equipment was sent Ut the Pennsylvania

shops in Lebanon.

Vill

of the
our

Best

1'otntoeg

Butter

FRESH MEATS

Comfort Your
With Cutic uraSoap
and Fragrant Talcum

ASCC

Fox

ASCO

Be Day
EVENING UNTIL

probably little

adequate
holidays, have made

evening.

Fancy
Sliced

Peaches

Seedless
Raisins pUs

Trot
lb

Chocolate
Mixtures, lb

Candy
Mixtures,... !.. ..

r
29

Candies
40

33

Grapefruit
VC, C

"Auro"

Juice

bot

Corn c" 10
Hut n few can ror

All the
of Kuod bread arc formed in the deliciously wholesome
"Victor" Urcnd purity, food value, flavor. Also in

lov in price!

Good

ihllilrrn llirlcr

each

V,

8'
BS" FLOUR

mi :i:i- -

Hut enn fnr our

MMM.MMM.M-w- l '' .'.......'
Yellow Onions... lb 2'ic Pint: Salmon..

"Asco"
"Asco" Sliced Il.icon,

The

Big

Heat Salmon..
Asco" Macaroni.

v.

ImUlnj.

.pkg
"Asco" Dried Hcef, pkj? Choice Apples,

The

doz

Lean

Loaf

Everybody Likes Quality
IliniKllie neremnry

T.li' get liutter,
hut the delicious

l.oiielln" different.

66c
Richland Butter , 58c
fi'.e

at

YOU CAN PAY
.'p0 tier 11) for uuil prohihly not get n quality ns

Hy our I'milmer to Coutniiner tie are tu
nt !. inr

iiiiih

S0e per

ini m mi

CofIec29
Asco" Blend Teas 45e

t lb ' lb
O ie of our Uu ilillRlitful blends Ih nn in e

Prices in All Our 176 Sanitary Meat Markets
FRESH

17c

XLi JBL Of

Geese

LITTLE

Thick
End
Rib Koast

,b- - 22c

Hard
lb.

plti
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